PREPARE FOR
WHAT WILL
UNFOLD IN 2018

YOUR
SEAT AT
THE BIG
GAMES
Renew by Friday 22 December 2017
We will hold all membership seats in your name until 22/12/17. After that
date, they may be made available to new members or to upgrade current
memberships. Please see the enclosed renewal guide for instructions.

All Blacks
It’s a great time to be an All Blacks supporter – especially at
Eden Park where they haven’t lost since 1994. For 2018, the
test against the French
(who won here in 1994)
can be added to your
membership when you
renew; while the Bledisloe
test against the resurgent
Wallabies is included.

v France 9 June
v Australia 25 August

Blues
With eight home games
at Eden Park, including
four New Zealand derbies,
Blues fans have a feast of
rugby to look forward to
in 2018. All round robin
home games are included
in your membership, and
you’ll be offered your seat
at discounted prices for
any Blues home play-offs.
Speaking of which, under the
new competition structure
it’s now possible for every
New Zealand team to make
the play-offs.
v Chiefs Fri 02 March
v Sharks Sat 31 March
v Highlanders Fri 20 April
v Jaguares Sat 28 April

v Hurricanes Fri 11 May
v Crusaders Fri 19 May
v Rebels Sat 2 June
v Reds Fri 29 June

Auckland
After narrowly avoiding relegation in
2017, Auckland has plenty of work to
do. But fortunes can change quickly
in rugby (remembering that in 2015
we only narrowly lost the final to
Canterbury 25–23). Next season will see
Auckland Rugby determined to rebuild
and to quickly re-establish the team at
the right end of the competition table.

2018 Mitre 10 Cup
The match schedule is still to be finalised, but all five Auckland
home games will be included in the Auckland Rugby Membership.

Reserve your
2018 Gala
Dinner seats
With the tremendous success of this year’s
inaugural Auckland Rugby Gala Dinner featuring
Will Greenwood, we’re thrilled to announce
former Wallabies coach and broadcaster Alan
Jones as our guest speaker for 2018. And with
fine food matched to superb New Zealand wines
– plus the prospect of the Bledisloe Cup test two
nights later – tickets will be in hot demand. As a
member, you can secure yours when you renew.

Renew by 22/12/17
to secure your existing membership seats

Wider Benefits
• Members only entrance for Blues and
Auckland home games at Eden Park

Reserved Membership
Your own prime seat for the Blues and All Blacks in Eden Park’s
North or South Stand. Mitre 10 Cup matches are General
Admission in the North Stand.

General Admission Membership
A reserved seat for the All Blacks with the location of your seat
depending on your chosen GA membership. For Blues and
Auckland Games, you can choose a spot in any of the designated
GA areas around Eden Park.

• Exclusive access to designated members
lounges at Eden Park, with a programme
of events at Mitre 10 Cup games including
complimentary meals, guest appearance
interviews and member prize draws.
• Auckland and Blues home semis and finals
options at discounted rates
• FREE public transport to and from
the matches
• 15% discount at the Auckland Rugby
merchandise store

